ORG. Trade Procedures Doesn’t Get Any Simpler
1) Non Registered Peruse the following site http://www.talkwithus.com/Commodities.html.
On this web page, G.S.O. WareHouse P.O.P commodities that are available will be
visible. Select commodity picture icon or word tab. If the commodity icon or tab opens,
the commodity is available. If not, then the commodity is not available however you can
check back in 24 to 48 hours. When the commodity is available the site will provide you
with pricebased on FOB, (CIF pricing is based on port provided information)
specifications, packaging, proof of product, and origin.If the commodity sought is not
traded by G.S.O WareHouse, you can request a commodity search.
2) If the provided information meets your approval and you’d like to process a trade
request, provide the following information per the requested format to our trade desk at
org.gsowarehouse@talkwithus.com.
a. Trade Requestor Name (Agents/Mandates: Provide Buyers Information) No Buyer Info
Trade Request will be discarded
b. Address
c. Contact Number
d. Commodity
e. Quantity Sought
f. Trade type single (Spot Buy), multiple (month by month), annual (12 month or more
agreement) CIF (request requires port of destination)
Special Non-Negotiable Notes
1) Agents must register with ORG. G.S.O. WareHouse to get an OPA Official Price Alert
Obtain registration form from:
http://www.talkwithus.com/Warehouse Documents/GrvC009.docx
2) Mandates must provide documentation authorizing them on behalf of clients
(Authorized mandates need not register)
3) Please Do Not Provide Buyers Terms in Your Request Not Accepted will be discarded
4) Please Do Not Provide any Bank Account Information (NOT Necessary)
3) When your Trade Request has been received, it will be assigned to a GSO WareHouse
Officer. They will provide you an OPA Official Price Alert. The price Alert will have the
GSO stamp and all information from the site.The OPAis valid for 72 hours.
4) To accept the official price, send a request for a configured ORG. G.S.O. WareHouse
Commodity Trade Agreement. The CTA sets the terms for single& annual trade positions.
(View a sample CTA agreement at http://www.talkwithus.com/Commodities.html).All
financial and shipping conditions are set within the bank to bank process detailed in the
CTA financial section.
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